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Welcome and our webinar format

• Welcome to today’s webinar.

• TVN webinar series is a regular forum where Canadian 
and international experts share research and insights 
on advancements in assessing and caring for frail 
elderly Canadians

• In recent months, we have been highlighting the 
outcomes of TVN-funded Knowledge Synthesis grants, 
and today’s presentation is no exception. John Muscedere, MD, FRCPC

Scientific Director



Research update

• 2015 Catalyst Grants
– Launched last week; full details at tvn-nce.ca/research-and-

funding/2015-catalyst-grant-program
– Deadlines:

• Pre-Application Notice of Intent to Apply:  Monday, October 5, 2015 by 5:00 pm ET
• Full Application: Monday, November 9, 2015 by 5:00 pm ET

• Transformative Research Grants
– Full details available at tvn-nce.ca/research-and-funding/2015-

transformative-grant-program
– Deadlines:

• Pre-Application Notice of Intent to Apply:  Thursday, October 1, 2015 by 5:00 pm ET
• Full Application: Tuesday, December 1, 2015 by 5:00 pm ET



Call for new, One-Year Fellowships launched this week 



TVN annual conference coming soon!



TVN Frailty Workshop at CHPCA conference

Please submit your questions online during the webinar.

We’ll answer as many questions as possible 
immediately following the presentation. 



Presenter: Assessing quality-of-life measures for elderly 
traumatic brain injury survivors: a systemic review                   

– Results of TVN-funded Knowledge Synthesis project

Donna Ouchterlony, MD, CCFP
• Medical Director, Head Injury Clinic, St. Michael’s Hospital – Canada’s 

largest head injury clinic
• Founder of first Neurorehabilitation Clinic in Canada; Co-Founder of 
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• Faculty Member, Department of Family and Community Medicine, and 
Department of Medicine Division of Physical Medicine and 
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• Research focus: Improving patient care for individuals experiencing 
traumatic brain injury
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(Manuscript is under review Journal of Head Trauma and Rehabilitation)  

Overview



• TBI is a group of injuries highly heterogenerous in cause, 
severity, pathology and clinical course 

• Children (age 0 to 4 yrs), adolescents ( age 15 to 19 yrs), and 
adults (age ≥ 65 yrs ) are most likely to sustain a TBI (CDC) 

• In the US from 2002 to 2006, there was an increase in fall-
related TBIs among adults aged 65 and older: 
– 46% increase in ER visits
– 34% increase in hospitalizations
– 27% increase in TBI-related deaths

• A recent Canadian study showed a similar increase in fall-
related TBIs among the elderly in Montreal, QC (de Guise 2014)

Elders at High Risk for TBI



How does traumatic brain injury impact an elders 
health?

• May signal the end of independent living (Hukkelhoven,2003; Utomo, 2009 )

• Elders are especially vulnerable, suffering worse outcomes 
after TBI with a greater tendency of home related injuries. They 
are more likely than younger adults to have

co-morbidities, susceptibility to complication, complex 
health condition and a history of polypharmacy

(Stitzel, 2008; Livingston et al, 2005)

Elder and TBI



• More likely to suffer a subdural hematoma
• Require more inpatient rehabilitation (i.e. longer hospital stay)

(Mosenthal, 2006)

• Recent estimates of 25%-40% mTBI patients (prev. 10-20%) 
experience long-term complications beyond the expected 3 
months

• Declines in mood, psychosocial functioning, cognition and 
incomplete recovery compared to younger populations 

(Feinstein 2001, Frankel et al., 2006)

• Increase in risk of subsequent TBI post-injury (i.e. a second fall) 
• Many TBI individuals who live well into old age are often 

accompanied with a disability

Elder and TBI- cont. 



• Unlike organ based diseases where blood tests can help guide 
diagnosis and treatment, there is no rapid definitive test for TBI

• Elders offer additional limitations in assessing severity of TBI 
such as altered  cognitive function from medications and co-
morbid disease      

Elder and TBI- cont. 



• Recovery has been based on family or clinician rating of quality 
of life (QoL)

• Recently, focus has been targeted toward ‘patient perception’ 
or ‘insiders perspective’

• RESEARCH GAP
• SMH is currently building common data elements for TBI 
• What tools exist for elderly populations examining QoL?
• Currently, there is no clear evidence regarding which tool is 

most effective in measuring QoL.

Elder & TBI: Quality of Life- RESEARCH GAP 



 What is the scope of QoL measurement tools published in 
research with TBI elderly patients? 

 What are the characteristics of QoL measures that are used in 
TBI elderly patients?

 How are QoL measures administered (methods and time points)?

 Do QoL measures vary with severity of TBI in elderly? 

 Do studies of TBI with elderly use multiple measures of QOL? If 
so, what are the combinations? 

Objectives of Systematic Review



Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria 

• Evidence of participants 65 years or 
older included at time of QoL
assessment

• The QoL measure must have more than 
one domain

• One publication using the QoL measure 
in addition to the study included in the 
review could be located 

• If the study included more groups than 
just TBI patients, then the TBI patients 
must be examined separately from other 
groups

• No participants aged 65 or older  

• Insufficient evidence to infer that there is 
someone 65 years old or older 

• No QoL measure 

• QoL measure only consists of one 
dimension

• TBI patients were not examined as a 
separate group (if other groups were 
included in the study





• Patient gender
• Study number
• Setting
• Study design
• Number of participants 
• Injury severity

Methods

• Mean age and age range of 
sample (specifying age at time of 
injury or age at time of 
assessment if documented), 

• Presence of control groups or 
other populations within the study 
(e.g. stroke patients, caregivers etc.) 

• Proportion of participants aged 65 
and older

Data Extraction
• From 72 papers (73 studies as 1 paper reported 2 studies).
The following information was collected:



•45% of studies were cross sectional studies
•35% cohort 
•10% case control 
•10% RCT

Results: study design  





• No study was identified with a sample population of 
adults 65 years and older , exclusively 

• Only 15% (11/73) of studies reported the number or 
percentage of seniors in the study 

• For 68 % (50/73) of studies in total only the age range of 
participants was described. The exact number seniors  
aged 65 and above was not reported. 

• 10% (7/73) of studies, had unconventional definitions of 
seniors (ie. 40 years and over, 45 years and over, 55 years 
and over)  

Results: Representation of elderly



We uncovered a total of 27 multidimensional measures of QoL in 
studies reviewed on elderly (65yrs +) surviving TBI

Dimensions measured across various tools: 
• Philosophy of life
• Standard of living
• Creativity and happiness
• Relationships with children and relatives
• Aid
• Ability to tolerate and cope with stress, alcohol and drugs
• Social community and civic activities 
• Personal development and fulfillment 
• Social isolation and sexual functioning

• Safety and reduced motivation

Results: multidimensional measures of QoL











Results: Studies with multiple QoL instruments  

• 15 studies (20%) used more than one multi-dimensional 
QoL measure in a single study

 Of these, 9 reported two multi-dimensional QoL
measures 

 4 used three measures 
 1 study used 4 multidimensional QoL measures

• all Studies with multiple QoL combinations included 
the SF-36 or SF-12 





Limitations of Review  

• Publication bias and non-English studies were missed. 

• Measuring outcomes from TBI poses several significant 
challenges. Injuries are heterogeneous ( by cause, 
severity, outcomes and clinical course) and there is no 
rapid, definitive diagnostic test for TBI

• Differing definitions of seniors  

• Bias in the study populations, over time those who 
survive a TBI and return to the community may 
represent a select group of older adults with relatively 
few health problems



Conclusions

• It is difficult to make inferences on the quality of life 
of elderly patients surviving TBI, as majority of the 
TBI population used in QoL studies consists of 
adolescents and young adults

• Many investigators may not be accounting for 
specific issues experienced by the elderly 

• There is an underrepresentation of the elderly in TBI 
research, particularly elder females



Dissemination strategies : 
Application
• EQ-5D chosen for SMH’s common elements database
• Outcome will be shared within next edition of Provincial 

Guidelines for TBI Care 

Dissemination
• TVN conference Sept 2014 poster
• Canadian Association on Gerontology conference Landscapes of 

Aging- October 2014
• Manuscript submitted in Journal of Head Trauma and 

Rehabilitation   

Conclusions - Project Output
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Q-&-A

Please submit your questions online during the webinar.

We’ll answer as many questions as possible 
immediately following the presentation. 



Webinar Satisfaction Survey and Future Webinars 

Brief survey will pop up on your screen within next few seconds. Your responses provide 
us with feedback on how we can improve the webinar series.

Upcoming webinars:
• Wednesday, October 21, 2015 at 12 noon ET:

Systematic review & meta-analysis of end-of-life decision-making tools & strategies: 
results of TVN-funded project – John You, MD, MSc, FRCPC, McMaster University 

• Wednesday, November 4, 2015 at 12 noon ET:
Communication technologies for engaging patients, families & caregivers in health 
care system: a scoping review – results of TVN-funded 2014 Knowledge Synthesis 
Program Grant  – Anthony Lombardo, PhD, University of Toronto 

• To register, follow us on Twitter: @TVN_NCE
• Webinar slides available at: tvn-nce.ca/news-and-events/webinars
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